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Wild ducks aro roported very plentl- -

about Albany.

W. Davis, of Mill City, reports
fltonslvo dovolopmont work In the
Krth Snntlnni district.

rhe Albany city olectlon will be
iductcd under Uio Australian law.

Jr. Damn, who has been at Albanv
six months, announces his Ann!

parture for Corvsllla November

Inothpr letter carrier la needed at
bnny, two men now handling the

iiB&IlB not being sufficient. Monda
Bro was 1332 plecoe of mall that

ft'lil not be delivered.

Jemocrat, Nov, 10th: Abe Hacklo
5n arrived last night from his Crook
unty farm, whoro ho has boon aev
il months, looking aftor his larga

lock Interests. The rtron In the nrlec
; cattle has considerably disturbed

so business.

Accident at Mill City.

f feIcrn,d Nov llth: H- - D- - Myers, a
I young man In the omnloy of tho Cur

tlss Lumbering Company, at Mil'
rjfy' was urouEht to Albany yesterday

) cBsecuro medical treatmont for an In-

jured foot. Ho was thrown from a
horse, and fell on n hillside In such r
manner as to sprain ono of his ankloe
JSW iu -- j .
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Iwvlll be unablo to walk without the
of crutches for somo tlmo.

New Fire Alarm System.
Herald, Nov. 11th: Albany's new

alarm system will bo In operation
llifn 10 days, perhaps sooner. The
frk of installing it 1b now progress

rapidly, nnd, although tho work
Won have been hindered the past few

iyB by unfavorable woather, the wlr
lag Is now almost done. Tho alarm
floxes aro already to bo pluced In posl- -

Ion.

r

forco of men Is now at work In the
awor of tho court house, whero tho

' o9tsoasnpasr:

city lire bell is now located, making
preparations to place the striking ap
parntus In position.

Mining on Nortn Santlam.
Herald, Nov. 11th: A W. Dnwos,

of Mill City, vice-preside- and one
of the directors of the Lowls and Clark
Mining and Milling Company, rays
that tho company is doing active de
velopment work on Its property on tho
Little North Fork of the North Ssnti
am river, nnd Intond to keep up the
work all winter. Mr. Dawes was in
Albany to secure more mining appa
ratus and the winter supplies for tho
men at the mines. Walls hero ha let"

the contract for the construction ol
an oro car to tho Albany Iron works.

Active development work hnB been
In progress at the mine since Octobet
1. A largo crew of men are now en-

gaged in sinking a now working tun-no- l

through a quartz-bearin- g lodgo
and taking out paying ore. Two Urn
nols have already boon completed.
Sovoral now buildings havo boon built
at tho company's mlnos this fall, to
sorvo ns Uio camp for a largo crew of
mon nil winter. More new mnchlnory
will be taken Into tho mlnos as soon
ns possible.

Mr. Dawes showed n reporter ccv-ora- l

samplos of oro takon from tho
mines. He was very enthusiastic re-

garding tho excellent prospects of tho
mines to develop Into vnluablo prop
erty. Eight different samplos of oro,
from different parts of the proporty
wero recently assayed by J. H. Flsk, of
Portland, a mining expert and run--

lytical chomlst, and who has been ap-

pointed mining commissioner for the
state of Orogon nt the St. Louis ex
position. The samples assayed nn

of $15 80 por ton In all metals.
One sample gave an assay of $11.34 of
gold per ton, and another mndo $30.67.
All the samplos assayed much better
than was expected, nnd Mr. Dawes
says tho membors of the compnny arc
Jubilant ovor tho prospects of tholr

it you,
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Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forma
of coceiua or salt rheum, pimplos
and othor cutaneous eruptions prol
coed from humors, oithor inhorlted,
or through dofectivo

nnd
To treat thoso eruptions with

drying medicines is
The thing to do is to tako

and
Which thoroughlyclounso the blood,
expelling nil humors and building
up tho wholo system. They euro

Mood's Sarsnparilla permimratlr eurcJ J.
0. Hlnes, Franks, III., of ecxema, from whlh
ho hail suffered for some time; am! Miss
Alvlna Wolter. Hox 213, Aleona, Wis., of pim-
ples on tier foco and back and chafed skin on
her bodr, by which sho had been crentlr
troubled. There are more testimonials In
favor of Hood's than can be published.

Hood's promlsos to
euro and koops tho promlso.

property.
This will be tho nrst group of mines

to be actively dovolopcd In tho North
Santlam district. Tho South Snntlnm
district has been protty well devel-
oped, and, while good aro has boon
found, It has not been freo milling, or
of a vory paying quality.

Tho North Santlam country bids
fair to bo a bettor mining district ns
tho Lewis nnd Clark Company's prop
orty. and somo othor mlnos, give In-

dications of being valuable property
It Is thought that the North Santlnm
region will soon become known as one
of Oregon's promising mining dis-
tricts. As the district Is trlbutnry to
Allmny, local eltlsens are greatly In-

terested In the development work be-
ing done there.

A Homeopathic Joke.
The ghnstlleat piece of humor pos

slide Is a supposedly funny story,
which in tho hands, or, more proiierly
the mouth, of a story butcher, nets
told wrong end forotnost, nnd line all
the point doubled back on Itself and

ema
Jh you know it by the band.' gH

mm XliiiffliWi yu k'10W it by the quality. jlWrffiimliv bbS

H The Largest Selling Brand IWm xpRKpggv of Cigars in the World. j&!$i&H$w naV
aaal xKaralsliKW The Band is (h Smoker't Protection. sfgij&VJr H

Xh.e Salem
Is Running m Full Capacity now
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Eruptions

nssimilntion.

dangerous.

Sarsaparilla
Pills

Sarsaparilla
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It is so good you will want more New machinery has been
lnSTailCUf auu Uic picun j& pj-auuicm-

y t xiv w4.v., " "-u"- y

double its former capacity. Patronize home industry. Buy
the home article, It is the best, and you thus help to build up
vour own city. Order a case of Salem bottled been
Phone Main 2131. We will bring to

ncquired

Hood's

Call

Salem Brewery Association.
. ......Mm mi si mini sriiiiiiiTiMiTiiiifiTrimmTiiTir-r- ri '

lost, (ho following from tho Phllidfcl
jn1aPo8t, Is a lW example": " '

"There were two twin sisters living
up In my state," said Senator Ilurrows
of Michigan, "who wore fond of each
other and all that, but who wnrrcd
constantly nbout tho two groat school?
of medicine. One nlnued'her faith U
allopathy and the other to homeopn
th.w

"One day thero was great oxclte-mon- t

In the family of tho lady who be-
lieved In homeopathy, and It was soon
announced that Bhe'wns the mother of
bouncing twin boys.

"Tho other sister camo down in a
hurry. 'Woll,' she said, 'now seo wnafs
hnpnoned. 1 wanted you to have an
allopathic doctor. After this I fancy
you will listen to mo.' "Philadelphia
Post.

A Klnmath county paper says- -

"Ducks and geoee are now plentiful
Morning nnd evenings they fly Into
tho grain fields for the wheat kernels.
nnd many of them return not to the
rlvor nnd pond. Hesldoe feed and
stubblo there is the man with the gun
somewhere under cover, and he's n
poor shot who falls to bring down a
gooeo or two. Wntcrfowl are fat and
In splendid condition. Cnuvnssbacka
aro unusually plontlful this falK"

This is downright cruolty to those
who like to hunt, and havo to put up
with nn occasional pheasant, up this
way.

The Lams; Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this now

yarn: I always carry a bottlo of
Kemp's Dalsam In my grip. 1 tako
cold easily,, and n few doses of tho Dal
sam always makes mo a well man
Evorywhoro I go I spook a good word
for Kemp. I tako hold of my custom- -

era I take old men and young mon,
nnd tell them confidentially what I do,
when I tako cold. At druggists, 26
and CO cents. 4

CHEAP 8UNDAY RATES

Between Portland and Willamette
Valley Points.

Low round trip rates havo boon
placed in effect betwoon Portland nnd
Willamette Vnlloy pointa, in oithor
direction. Tickets will be sold Satur-
days nnd Sundays, and llmltod to re-

turn on or boforo tho following Mou
day. Call on Southorn Pacific Co.'s
agents for particulars; 2.20 round
trip Salem to Portland and return.
10-l- tf W. H, COMAN, OP A.

The Fall Clip at North Dend.
Tho Coast Mall prints a somewhat.

lengthy poom entitled "Tho Charlv
ari," which for prufound thought and
reasoning ns to the tanglblo results of
thi remote but apparently foreseen fu
ture, Is a prize winner. Tho first two
stnnxns aro given below, as a samplo
of the rythm gathered by paying olewe
nttention to whnt the wild waves are
saying:
Onoe upon a .moonlight evening.

In the town of old North Hand,
I had just returned from Portland,

With my bride our Joys to blend.

In the parlor we were sitting,
Thinking of the days to cum

Thinking of the happy family,
That would some day 'round us

renin,

Like Qood Indians?
"My dtar J.noy," wrote a resident of

Iiwa to Itejtreeentntive Lacy, of that
state, "I wish you would send me
some of the hound coplw of euloftlc
of dead members of congress. Ther
is wHhJng I like to road so much as
obituaries of oongreesnien." Phlladel
jilila Post.

STRONQ TESTIMONY4.
This Is Salem Testimony and Will

Stand Investigation.
K you doubt the following nnd wish

to investigate, you haven't to go to
hkh" other state in the Union to
prove it. It's not a long story pub- -

iinm-- in itaiem newspapers alwut a
rHlil-n- t in Kalaraacoo Mlrh., or
Tampa, Kla. It's alwut a reeldent of
Hal m and given In his own words.
No stronger proof ran be had

William M. Snayd. living at the
corner of North Winter and I) streets,
says "Word enn not express my
opinion half strong enough of Doan's
Kidney Pills. I have known their
remarkable merit for the last eight

am having used them in Clinton
County, Mlcb., where I was living.
My Kulneys were a source of annoy
anre for Quite a number of year. I
had tnttrh pain arroec my tolas and
the secretions from the kidneys were
Irregular in aetlon causing me to rise
often during the night, aad at tiraee
tlir- - was a scalding. I also had more
or lets dlrzlnees In my head, I pro- -

mrtHiy i;oans Kidney niw at Dr.
Htoiip's drug store and gave some to
a visiting us and they gave
ber wonderful relief, and In my case
I was benefited ia ovtry way My
tau kacne was relieved and the trou-
ble with the kidney secretions was
corrected. You are liberty to refer
to me as one who can endorse the
claims made for Dean's Kidney Pills.
I also know f a graat many others
who have m1 them with the beet of
rettults.

For sale by all dealers, priee W
cents a box. Poster-MIIIbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, R Y., agenU for the U. 8.

Itessemher the name Dean's aad
take no substitute 7
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Protect Yourself 2S5 Impure Milk
We til

only the but part of cow's milk. Our dairies are kept icturralouijy clean and
the greatest precaution is exercised from the feeding of the cows to the canning
of the Cream. ti ..... ..i ..t. i m fr

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

originators largest producers Evaporated Cresm.
Lvery guaranteed.

HELVETIA MttK CONDENSING CO., Hlchland, Illlncl.

jSSenTlIiiion Boxes aarT

BESTiiyjM,,,T,H,,,?,HLS
"W"ntirHnWWKnCiSMn1WCnBHa
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We Have a Few

Deating Stoves

lll
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Ma it by the and of
can
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To close out. Any old price takes theni

Call and See Them:: ee

R.M.WADE&G0.
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Willamette University
John II. Colkman, PjiKfliDKNT, Salkm, Orkoon,

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Moslc,,
Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMET Open to students eomclctlnir eighth crsde de
parlment lower grades In preparatory department Besides eflordlts
professional tralnlnsr, the University seeks to given tfcorovehpiactlea!
education for all who arc aware of the value of trained brain.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT-Off-ers aftnoroush f curie In the theory and
practice of teaching. Meets all the requirements of state school, law'
Its teachers are In constant demand,

Catalogue Upon Application.
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E. S, LAMPORT, Est, 1069
OLDEST

HARNESS HOUSE
in Orogon.

Largest Stock
Got my prices on fine

BUGGY HARNESS
2fi9Ccmmcrcfalt

Lawrence
Sell more Groceries and better Orocerles thai ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD gcods

Stop in and for youreolf. ccd p. o. qrockhy,

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK of Salem.
i iii

Only National Bank In Marlon Co- - Transacts gen., Banking business,

rfTymrrmniT

Savings Department
Qomluete! nnder regulsr ssvlngs batik rules. Deposits of oris Uollnr

or more received st ny time. Taw book issued to eseh delator,
whloli uiHit sciinjHny eseh deposit or wlthdrswsl. Interest sreIlt

) en the;first days of Jtuy snd Jsnusry of eseh ye sr.

siteKm-froec-nioN'frxHWinatiH4-

S3BCOXXraSiT30
MFIiniANT TAILOR

rtruirs House Block- - Court Steet
Experienced cutter and fitter. Will guarantee all work. Alsocleanr

in, pressing and repairing.
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